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Goal and Learning Objectives
• This session proposes to inform attendees about how two
programs feature PBL as core methodology.
• At the conclusion of this session, participants will be able
to:

– define problem-based learning (PBL), identify key components
of PBL, and distinguish PBL from case-based learning;
– describe PBL connections to ARC-PA Accreditation Standards
and the Competencies for the Physician Assistant Profession;
– describe educational methodologies and resources utilized by
two programs that incorporate PBL throughout their pre-clinical
year curricula;
– compare and contrast two approaches to PBL;
– list advantages and disadvantages of PBL as core curricula.

What is PBL?
• Problem-based learning (PBL) is described as
• discovery learning which helps students, in small
groups with a faculty tutor/guide,
• “develop scientific thinking about patient problems and to
acquire basic science and clinical information in a manner
that ensures retention and transfer to the real-life task of
the clinician.” (1)

• Problem based learning or PBL develops
• effective clinical reasoning and self-directed learning
skills within a context of solving clinical problems. (2)
(1) Barrows, HS, Tamblyn, RB. Problem-Based Learning: An Approach to Medical Education, New York, NY: Springer; 1980:xii.
(2) Van Rhee, JA, Wardley, S, Hutchinson, CA, Applegate, EB, Vangsnes, EH, Meyer, JM, Grinwis, BA, Fenn, WH. Problem-based Learning in
Physician Assistant Education: Establishing a Basis for a Comparative Study, Journal of PA Education. 2003;14(4):242-248).

PBL History
PBL embraced by medical education
in 1969
• Howard Barrows
• McMaster University in Ontario
• Since then, adopted by medical
schools, undergraduate studies,
and K-12
• In PA education still relatively low
percentage
• Disadvantages
• Absence of research on
effectiveness
• Differences between PA and
Medical School

Howard S. Barrows, MD (left) with
Laurie Dunn-Ryznyk, MPAS, PA-C at
SIU

Camp, G. Problem-Based Learning: A Paradigm Shift or a Passing Fad? Medical Education Online, 1.
doi:http://dx.doi.org/10.3402/meo.v1i.4282.

What is Case-based Education?
Dr. Barrows outlined several methods to deliver patient problems within curricula
1.Lecture-Based Cases

A lecture is presented by an instructor and then case vignettes are presented to illustrate the relevance of the
lecture.

2.Case-Based Lectures

Students are presented with case vignettes and given the opportunity to review them before a scheduled lecture.
The lecture addresses principles brought forth by the cases.

3.Case Method

Students are provided with a complete case and expected to research and study the inherent issues of the case.
The case will then be discussed in a subsequent class as part of a student interactive session, with an instructor
present to facilitate discussion. Students study a case that has been completed, but do not manage the case.

4.Modified Case-Based Method

Students meet in small groups, called tutorial groups. A patient problem is presented to the group and students
decide on questions to ask and some actions to take. The format of the case is a brief module, and therefore
inquiry and actions are restricted. Students do not come back to the case with additional actions.

5.Problem-Based Learning

A patient problem is presented to the students in a format that allows for free inquiry. Students receive data from
the case through this inquiry and through various steps within the clinical reasoning process. The students are
usually involved in a small, tutorial group with a faculty facilitator (the tutor) guiding the discussion. However, as
new information is learned, students do not revisit the problem, they do not apply the new knowledge to the
problem.

6.Closed Loop or Reiterative Problem-Based Learning

Students are presented with a patient problem in a format that allows for free inquiry (the same type of format as
in the previous method). However, students are expected to explore learning issues through self-directed
learning and then to return to the patient problem, continuing with the clinical reasoning process. A subsequent
self-directed learning session may be required, and the case completed after new information is applied.

Barrows HS. A taxonomy of problem-based learning methods. Med Educ. 1986;20:481- 486. [As reported by Scott, QO. et al
(see presentation references)]

PBL in PA Education
• 2005 (137 ARC-PA Accredited Programs)

• Most PA programs incorporated some PBL in their curricula
• Seven programs of the 77 respondents used PBL in 50% or more
of their coursework*

• 2015 (196 ARC-PA Accredited Programs)
• Presenters conducted two Google searches on May 11, 2015

• Search 1 Terms
– “problem based learning (PBL) in physician assistant (PA) education”
• Search 2 Terms
– “problem based learning (PBL) in physician assistant (PA) programs”
• First four pages of each search analyzed
• PA program websites identified by searches further analyzed using the term “problem based”

• 2015 Bottom line

• Eight programs appear to incorporate PBL as a core
methodology
• Another four programs include some PBL within at least one
course of first year curricula

*Scott, QO, Lloyd, L, Kelly, C. Problem-Based Learning in Physician Assistant Training Programs, Journal of PA Education.
2005;16(2):84-88).

How PBL Meets ARC-PA Standards
The curriculum must include…

B1 Curriculum Standards
• established and evolving biomedical and clinical sciences
and the application of this knowledge to patient care.
• sufficient breadth and depth to prepare the student for the
clinical practice of medicine.
• sequencing that enables students to develop the
competencies necessary for current and evolving clinical
practice.

• ANNOTATION: The concept of sequencing refers to the
coordination and integration of content both horizontally
and vertically across the curriculum. It does not mandate that
content be delivered in separate courses with traditional
discipline names. Appropriate sequencing involves considering
overall program design and integration of content. Content
and course sequencing are expected to build upon previously
achieved student learning.

• instruction to prepare students to provide medical care to
patients from diverse populations.

• ANNOTATION: Quality health care education involves an
ongoing consideration of the constantly changing health care
system and the impact of racial, ethnic and socioeconomic
health disparities on health care delivery. Instruction related
to medical care and diversity prepares students to evaluate
their own values and avoid stereotyping. It assists them in
becoming aware of differing health beliefs, values and
expectations of patients and other health care professionals
that can affect communication, decision-making, compliance
and health outcomes.

• instruction related to the development of problem solving
and medical decision-making skills.
• instruction to prepare students to work collaboratively in
interprofessional patient centered teams.

B2 Clin. Prep. Instruction Standards
• applied medical sciences (anatomy, physiology, genetics,
molecular principles, pathophysiology,
pharmacology/pharmacotherapuetics) and their application
in clinical practice.
• clinical medicine covering all organ systems.
• interpersonal and communication skills that result in the
effective exchange of information and collaboration with
patients, their families and other health professionals.
• patient evaluation, diagnosis and management.

• ANNOTATION: Instruction in patient assessment and
management includes caring for patients of all ages from
initial presentation through ongoing follow-up. It includes
instruction in interviewing and eliciting a medical history;
performing complete and focused physical examinations;
generating differential diagnoses; and ordering and
interpreting diagnostic studies. Patient management
instruction addresses acute and longitudinal management.
Instruction related to treatment plans is patient centered and
inclusive, addressing medical issues, patient education and
referral.

• provision of clinical medical care across the life span.
• prepare students to search, interpret and evaluate the
medical literature, including its application to individualized
patient care.
• health care delivery systems and health policy.
• concepts of public health as they relate to the role of the
practicing PA.

Accreditation Standards for Physician Assistant Education. Fourth edition. First Published March, 2010. Effective September
1, 2010. Clarifications 7/2010, 10/2011, 9/2012, 12/2012, 9/2013, 9/2014.

Competencies for the PA Profession
Medical Knowledge

(Originally adopted 2005; revised 2012)

• … synthesis of pathophysiology, patient presentation, differential diagnosis, patient management, surgical principles, health
promotion, and disease prevention ….

Interpersonal and Communications Skills

• … encompass the verbal, nonverbal, written, and electronic exchange of information
• … demonstrate interpersonal and communication skills that result in effective information exchange with patients, patients’
families, physicians, professional associates, and other individuals within the health care system

Patient Care

• … patient- and setting-specific assessment, evaluation, and management
• … demonstrate care that is effective, safe, high quality, and equitable
• PAs are expected to: …
• make decisions about diagnostic and therapeutic interventions based on patient information and preferences, current
scientific evidence, and informed clinical judgment
• develop and implement patient management plans
• counsel and educate patients and their families
• provide health care services and education aimed at disease prevention and health maintenance
• use information technology to support patient care decisions and patient education

Professionalism

• PAs must acknowledge their professional and personal limitations …
• PAs must demonstrate a high level of responsibility, ethical practice, sensitivity to a diverse patient population, and
adherence to legal and regulatory requirements

Practice-based Learning and Improvement

• … processes through which physician assistants engage in critical analysis of their own practice experience, the medical
literature, and other information resources for the purposes of self- and practice-improvement.
• PAs must be able to assess, evaluate, and improve their patient care practices

Systems-based Practice

• … societal, organizational, and economic environments in which health care is delivered. Physician assistants must
demonstrate an awareness of and responsiveness to the larger system of health care to provide patient care that balances
quality and cost, while maintaining the primacy of the individual patient. PAs should work to improve the health care
Complete document available at
system of which their practices are a part.

https://www.aapa.org/WorkArea/DownloadAsset.aspx?id=2178 or
https://www.aapa.org/WorkArea/DownloadAsset.aspx?id=3104

PBL in Two Programs

Southern Illinois and Northwestern
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

Overarching curricula models
PBL within these curricula
Educational technologies/methodologies used
Advantages and disadvantages
Student and graduate outcomes
Lessons learned and future plans

Our Missions
To prepare healthcare
professionals to provide
primary health care to
underserved populations in
rural and health professional
shortage areas. We will enhance
this healthcare by preparing
graduates who are interdependent
medical providers, dedicated to
both community and
profession. The academic setting
will foster creative thinking and
communication skills in our pursuit
of excellence.

To prepare PAs to provide
compassionate,
high-quality,
patient-centered care as
members of
interdisciplinary teams. The
graduates will be
culturally competent,
committed to continuous learning
and professional development,
and make significant contributions
to communities and the
advancement of the PA
profession.

Some Comparisons
Location

Curriculum
Design

Where
does PBL fit
in
curriculum
PBL - start

SIU SOM PA Program

Carbondale (year 1)
Hub system southern IL (year
2)
PBL Hybrid Model
Organ System approach
Q 8 weeks -- organ system
changed
Entire curriculum
Year 1: one case per week
Year 2: three cases per rotation
(5-6 weeks)
Orientation
Week 1

NU FSM PA Program

Chicago (year 1)
Chicago Metro (year 2)

PBL Hybrid Model
Organ System approach
Q 4 weeks -- organ system
changed
Clinical Medicine I, II, III
(each trimester 16 weeks in
length)
Overview during orientation
First PBL group meeting day 1
of week 1

SIU Year One Courses
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

PA Profession
Diversity I, II, III, IV, V
Pharmacology I, II, III, IV, V
Clinically Integrated Anatomic Sciences I, II, III, IV, V
Patient Evaluation I, II, III, IV, V
Patient Education I, II, III, IV, V
Research Methods & EBM I, II, III, IV, V
Procedural Skills I, II, III, IV, V
Clinical Mentoring I, II, III, IV, V

Organ Systems (8 Weeks Each)
Unit 1

Unit 2

Unit 3

Unit 4

Unit 5

Cardiovascular

Immunology

Musculoskeletal

Reproductive

Endocrine

Hematological

ID

Neurological

Endocrine

Nephrology

GI/Nutrition

Rheumatology

Psychiatry

Embryology

Cardiovascular

Pulmonology

NU Pre-clinical Year Courses

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Basic sciences I, II, III
Patient assessment I, II, III
Behavioral and Preventive Medicine I, II, III
Clinical laboratory medicine I, II, III
Clinical medicine I, II, III
Pharmacotherapeutics I, II, III
Preparing Future PAs
Bioethics
Mastering Medical Information
Medical Spanish (basic and/or advanced)
Pre-clinical year prep course

Organ Systems (4 Weeks Each)
Semester 1

Semester 2

Semester 3

Hematology

GU/Renal

Neurology/Ophthalmology

Pulmonary/ENT

Endocrine

Psychiatry

Cardiology

Reproductive

Dermatology/Infectious Disease

GI/Nutrition

Musculoskeletal

Emergency Med/Clinical Skills

Hardware for
PBL
Software and
Other Needs
for PBL Cases

Space needs

Hours for PBL

Faculty
Student groups

SIU SOM PA Program

NU FSM PA Program

Program computers and large TV
monitors in each PBL room; students with
laptops, notebooks; Internet access
Yr 1: Each unit utilizes a mixture of DxR
Clinician, ePBLM, and PBLM every 8 wks
Standardized Patients – two group SPs
every 8 weeks
Individual SP for evaluation q 8 wks
Year 2: PBL using DxR, ePBLM; distancelearning may be utilized between groups

Program laptops and projectors for 5
groups; students with laptops or similar.
Internet access
DxR Clinician – once a week for 7 weeks

Year 1: 5 PBL rooms; white boards
Professional Development Lab
Year 2: Hub Site designated rooms (9)
Year 1: M,W,F mornings 4-5 hours with
1-2 hour case wrap ups every F.
Year 2: 3-4 hours/week (Th)
Year 1: 5 Faculty PBL facilitators
Year 2: Part-time Faculty at each hub-site
40 students, 5 groups of 8 students each.
Every 8 weeks, new group and facilitator
assignments

5 conference rooms
White boards/white easel paper
Simultaneous groups
M, W, F mornings 2 hours with 1 hour
case wrap following last PBL

Paper Case – last week of the unit (indiv.
or group)

5 faculty PBL tutors – 7 hours per week
30 students total, 5 groups of 6 students
each. Every 8 weeks, new group
assignments

DxR Database
Real Medical Cases

On-line Case Bank

Integrated within system-based
curriculum

For DXR overview and to see sample case go to: http://www.dxrgroup.com/products/clinician/

PBL in Action

See a video of Problem Based Learning from the
SIU PA Program
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s3o5wZS15Hg

Problem-based Learning Modules
• ePBLM
• https://my.siumed.edu/my/

• PBLM

Advantages

SIU SOM PA Program

Students are more invested in the process as
compared to passive learning

NU FSM PA Program

Student centeredness of PBL

PBL cases cover life cycle (ARC-PA)

Students identify learning issues (LI), utilize
EBM, synthesize information, apply to patient PBL cases offer patient diversity (ARC-PA)
problem, share with group members; students
identify and “work-out” knowledge gaps
Reiteration of information throughout year,
improves retention; build knowledge-base
(depth and breadth)
Learn documentation skills, DDx,
pronunciations, clinical reasoning, etc. in
group setting with real patient problems;
group skills
Readiness for rotations; early clinical
application of acquired knowledge, skills
Psychosocial/cultural aspects of care, holistic
approach – not only disease or diagnosis
focused; patient education
Peer and faculty evaluation with shaping of
team for learning; individualized education
plans within group setting

Reiteration of information throughout year,
improved retention.
Tutors guide and probe – able in the moment
get students to rethink or recognize their own
limitations (knowledge, skills, attitudes)

How an incomplete history, PE,
lab/diagnostics, or other aspect of workup,
leads to incomplete care or, worse, error(s) in
care
Early student outcome – recognition that
medicine is generally not black or white – lots
gray areas—many variations can be correct,
reasonable, within standard of care, etc.
Innovative integration with other courses

SIU SOM PA Program

Disadvantages Faculty time-intensive

Number of faculty needed at one time
Consistency between PBL facilitators
ePBLM and DxR inconsistencies (labs,
radiographs, etc.) and faculty time
requirements to make changes
Complexities associated with hub system
for PBL in year 2; coordination and training
of PBL facilitators
SP recruitment may be difficult

Assessment

MCQs (computer-based) every 8 weeks
Individual SP exams
Clinical reasoning exams
Oral evaluations (Clinical Medicine, Patho)
Clinical anatomy and integrated science
exams (Lab and MCQ)
Performance exams (PE skills)

NU FSM PA Program

Faculty time
Numbers of faculty
Preparing faculty for learning facilitation role
rather than teaching/sharing knowledge role
DXR sometimes not up to date – be ready
with lab or diagnostics related to case
Program can make changes to DXR but time
and technology challenges
If our admissions process is not successful,
newly matriculated students may find PBL not
for them.
Weekly quizzes (on PBL case and dif dx
content areas)
MCQs (computer-based) every 8 weeks
SP exams at end of trimesters 1 and 2
Faculty feedback to students – ongoing each
session and summary evaluation
Student feedback/evaluation of each tutor

PBL Prepared Students and Graduates

Assessment and Validation

• PACKRAT scores
– Assessments near end of years 1 and 2

• PAEA EOR exam scores
– SIU began in June 2012
– NU began in June 2015
• Data not yet ready to be reported

• PANCE scores

PACKRAT Performance Student Data
Graduation
2016
2015
2014

Graduation
2015
2014
2013

Year Taken
Year 1
Year 1
Year 1

Mean Scores
All PA Programs
NU
130.3
149.2
131.6
141.0
132.1
135.6

SIU
137.6
142.9
132.5

Year Taken
Year 2
Year 2
Year 2

Mean Scores
All PA Programs
NU
147.3
165.6
145.8
155.7
146.8
154.6

SIU
161.9
156.4
153.1

2016 PACKRAT Content Areas and Tasks

2015 PACKRAT Content Areas and Tasks

SIU Student Performance - Year 2

FM = Family Medicine
IM = Internal Medicine
GS = General Surgery
EM = Emergency Medicine
WH = Women’s Health
Peds = Pediatrics
Psych = Psychiatry

PANCE Performance Graduate Data

2014 PANCE Content Areas and Tasks

Summary
• Some lessons learned

• Important to include PBL demonstration and some type of PBL participation and
evaluation exercise within the admissions/interview process
• Importance of continuous and frequent feedback to students and faculty
• PBL in June is very different from PBL in May
• Being a (good) tutor is harder than one initially thinks

• Some future plans
• SIU
• Offer PBL facilitator course to other programs interested in PBL (SIU).
• NU
• Coordinate more formally with our EBM course and preparation for
Capstone Project
• Include SPs for eliciting patient history and for end of visit patient activities,
eg, counseling/patient education
• Continue to update DXR cases
• Continue to improve instructional guidelines for tutors
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